MARCH 2020

WHAT’S GOING ON?
Raku

FRIDAY, MARCH 20 | 10AM - 4PM

Bring up to 5 bisque fired raku clay pieces (other clay may be used at your own risk)
Current students may use class pass. All others $65 includes, instruction, glazes, firing and open studio.
Participants must wear closed toed shoes and long pants.

Ocarina Workshop with Viktoria Bridgeford

SATURDAY, MARCH 21 | 11AM-2PM

Due to the SOLD OUT workshop in February...and by popular demand, we are offering another class
this month. The Ocarina is an ancient wind musical instrument-type of vessel flute. Viktoria is the best
at teaching how to make these fun, whimsical flutes. . Call to reserve your space (Fee due at time of
reservation). $35 includes instruction, materials, and bisque firing

Surface Decoration Workshop

FRIDAY, MARCH 27/ 10 AM - 4 PM

Looking for new ways to decorate your pieces? Come to this special workshop taught by Harvard trained
potter, Judy Kanigel and get inspired. Bring a few leather hard pieces, or make a simple form here, and
experiment with different surface decorations. Take home work that is uniquely you!
$65 per person includes instruction, all materials and firing. Current students may use class passes.

Kids and Clay
SATURDAYS 11AM - 12PM

Hand building with clay for ages 6-90! $15.00 per person
Children younger than 5 can have an adult assist for free.
Wheel throwing 12:30 pm - 1:30 pm • $20.00 per person
By appointment please

So, you’ve tried painting with a twist…
WHY NOT TRY CLAY? SCHEDULE YOUR CLAY DATE TODAY!!
Birthday party. A girl's night out. Bridal shower.
Anniversary. Bachelorette bash. Just for fun.

Fun for all ages! Must have 4 people for reg. business hours. Tues.-Fri. 10-4pm, Sat. 10-2pm. After reg.
business hours must have 6 participants. Bring food and drink and make it a party! $20 per hour per person,
and includes instruction, materials and firing.

To register for workshops call 941-359-2773
941.359.2773 | 1733 NORTHGATE BLVD, SRQ | WWW.SARASOTACLAYCOMPANY.COM

Whatever the occasion, join Carla’s Clay for a Clay Date!

Fun for all ages! The cost is just $20.00 per hour per person and includes instruction, materials and firing.
Must have 4 people for reg. business hours. Tues.-Fri. 10-4pm, Sat. 10-2pm.
After reg. business hours must have 6 participants. Bring food and drink and make it a party!

941.359.2773 | 1733 Northgate Blvd, SRQ | www.carlasclay.com

